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The tender of the portfolio of state
by McKlnley to John Sherman, the old
Ohio war horse, must commend Itself
to every Republican.

The Populistlc governor of Washing-
ton took his seat at Olympla yester-
day amid the blare of trumpets and
the shouts of bis admirers. It remains
to be seen what this Moses will do for
is people.

It Is to be regretted that congress
could not find time to take up at
onoe the Nicaragua canal bill. Those
who are working for this great enter
prise are not discouraged, however.
and will press the matter to an issue
at the earliest opportunity. The recent
arguments presented before the senate
by Senator John H. Mitchell, of Ore
gon, must be convincing to the dullest
mind, that any great development on
the Pacific coast can only be brought
about by the consummation of the
Nicaragua canal scheme. More Im
portant than any transcontinent rail
road project or the adjustment of rail
road rates on any basis which would
return to the railroad companies even
the cost of transportation," is the build'
lag the canal. With England and Eu-
rope brought within thirty days' dis-
tance of San Francisco and Astoria
by steamer, means simply a revolution
In international traffic matters. If the
representatives of California, Oregon
and Washington, as well as Idaho and
Montana are properly backed up by
their constituents, there is no question
but that the passage of the bill can
be secured. If so inclined the press of
these states can wield a mighty Influ-
ence. It has been truly salj that if
in earnest and on the right side the
editor has exceptional opportunities
and can forge out of public opinion a
mighty influence for good. Let every
newspaper on the Pacific slope take

p the cudgel for the Nicaragua canal
and they must certainly win their just
cause.

The newspapers of the country.
North, East, West and South, are di-

vided In their opinions concerning the
Pacific railroads funding bills. It may
Be true as stated by some that the
bill Just turned down by the house did
not fully cover the requirements of the
ease, and that the only course left open
to the government was one of fore
closure which, upon the present basis
of values, would undoubtedly result in
a sale of the properties of the Union
and Central Pacific railroads at a price
which would no more than pay off the
first Hens against the property, leaving
the government with nothing to show
for its second mortgage, it may also
be true that the government, on the
other hand, might well afford to take
the properties and run them as gov-

ernment railroads. It may also be
true that there is a syndicate of Ger-

man capitalists with 40,000,000 behind
thenc ready to pay off the face of the
government's second mortgage and
buy in the properties tcr their civn use.
Any man who has carefully studied
the entire situation and Is acquainted
with the history of these properties,
even admitting all of the alleged steal-
ings and robberies on the part of past
stockholders and officers, must be con-

vinced that a grave error will be com-

mitted by this government if It either
permits the passage of a bill which

hall place the ownership and opera-
tion of these roads in the hands of the
government direct, or which shall per-

mit the title of these properties to pass
to any foreign country. The experi-
ences by Germany, Italy and France
In operating railroads under direct
governmental control are well known.
Bach attempt proved a failure, and ev-

ery other such attempt must prove a
failure In any other country. Political
machinery cannot operate a traffic
business such as is conducted by
an ordinary railroad. England saga-
ciously passed a railroad clearing house

' bill, and today Hs railroads are profit-

ably., operated, under, supervision of
government, officers, with satisfaction
to the people at large, as well as to
the officers of the companies and the
government. The principle of the clear-
ing' house is similar to that of our
Interstate commerce commission, with
the exception that the English clearing
house has authority to carry out its
wn orders. No one would like to see

the great pioneer transcontinental rail-

road absolutely owned and operated by
foreigners. We have one Instance of

this kind tn Illinois. Te Illinois Cen
tral railroad Is owned outright by Eng
lish stockholders. It la one of the
richest dividend-payin- g properties In
the country, but the dividends go
across the Atlantic. Morgan's funding
bill provides a sensible solution of the
Pacific railroad difficulty, though per
haps It does not go quite far nough,
and perhaps the nine directors

by the government might be-

come so lax In their duties as to bring
about a state of confusion and loss of
money In the management of the prop-

erties. These are details that can be
provided for In the future. The bill
Itself is the best solution of the entire
question yet presented.

OH MAKING CHARTS.

The high state of perfection reached
by the t'nlted States hydrugraphle of
fice Is fully attested In the following
editreS.0 from the issue of the Liverpool
Journal of Cotu.aeroe Just received:

"The report of the I'nited States hy- -

drograplier, Captain C. D. Sigsbee, I".

S. N., to the bureau of navigation, for
the financial year endexi 30th June, ISiMJ.

which has just tvoheU us. Is one of the
most Interesting of annual official doc-

uments. America does not possess a
fleet of surveying ships. Curiously
enougl. her coast survey work also does
not come under the direct control of
the hydrographlc office. Yet it must be
freely confessed that navigators of
every nation are grateful to that de-

partment of the state located at Wash-

ington, for carefully compiled charts,
sterling sailing directions, monthly pi-

lot charts of the North Atlantic and
North Pacific, weekly hydrographic
bulletins, and other Herns of the high-

est value to navigators and others. At
the branch offices at Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Norfolk. Sa-

vannah, New Orleans, San Francisco,
Portland, and Port Townsend every as
sistance towards safe navigation is af
forded to shipmasters under every flag
by the officers of the United States
navy and the nautical experts respon
sible for the working of the branches.
which are in close touch with the head
office at Washington. During the past
financial year a new departure has
been made which promises well for
greater convenience of the commercial
public Maritime exchanges and pri
vate firms have given suggestions as to
the kind of nautical and shipping In

formation which is of value to com-
mercial men, and the United States
hydrographic office will soon b able to
answer any question of this nature."

L ncie sam is doing good work. In a
scientific manner, for'the benefit of the
mariners of the world and his charts
have been found reliable. The branch
offices on the Pacific Coast have had
many difficulties to contend with Indi-

gent to a new country, but the work
of the officers here stands the test of
time.

THE URGENT NEED OF A NATION
AL UNIVERSITY.

It is not the needs of the District of
Columbia which are to be met by a
University of the United States. The
local needs are well supplied already.
It Is the need of the nation. And not
of the nation alone, but of the world.
A great university in America would
be a school for the study of civic free
dom. A great university at the capital
of the Republic would attract the free- -
minded of all the .tarth. It would
draw men of all lands to the study of
democracy. It would tend to make the
workings of democracy worthy of re-

spectful study. The New World has Its
lebsons as well ts the Old; and Its ma-

terial for teaching these lessons should
be made equally adequate. Mould and
ruin are not necessary to a university;
nor are traditions and precedents es-

sential to its effectiveness. The great-
est of Europe's universities ts one of

fifher very youngest. Much of the great-
ness of the University of Berlin is due
to her escape from the dead hands of
the past. It is in this respect that the
great promise of the American univer-
sity lies. President David Starr Jor
dan, in the January Forum.

FREE TO EVERY MAN

THE METHODS OF A GREAT
TREATMENT FOR WEAKNESS

OF MEN.

Which Cured Him iter Everything
Else Failed.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but
when a man is slowly wasting away
with nervous weakness, the mental
forebodings are ten times worse than
the most severe pain. There is no let
up to the mental suffering day or night.
Sleep Is almost Impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely respon-
sible for what they do. For years the
writer rolled and tossed on the troubled
sea of sexual weakness until It was a
question whether he had not better
take a dose of poison and thus end all
his troubles. But providential Inspira-
tion came to his aid In the shape of a
combination of medicines that not only
completely restored the general health.
but enlarged his weak, emaciated parts
to natural size and vigor, and he now
declares that any man who will take
the trouble to send his name and ad
dress may have the method of this won
derful treatment free. Now when I
say free I mean absolutely without cost.
because I want every weakened man to
get the benefit of my experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I
pose as an enthusiast, but there are
thousands of men suffering the mental
tortures of weakened manhood who
would be cured at once could they but
get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how
i can anora to pay xne lew postage
stamps necessary to mail the informa
tion, but send for it,, and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al-

though they cost nothing to get they
are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to most
of us. Write to Thomas Slater, Box 388,

Kalamazoo, Mich., and the Information
will be mailed In a plain, sealed en
velope.
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Take Paine's Celery Compound

Need

Allow

Listen
Preaching

Paine's Celery

The Wonderful Prescription That Results From the
Life Work of America's Greatest Physi-

cian, Investigator and Practitioner.

There direction, George
Shrady, America's first surgeon,

tinctly says, which pople seem
need enlightenment present
than they have many years past

'This rational appreciation
danger quackery fake

cures."
Shrady's article New York

World Dec. should read
every woman
Inclined listen nonsensical,

often plausible rambllngs
traders patent medicines.

When. Prof. Edward Phelps,
Dartmouth college, after

long study recent
scientific Investigation disease.
evolves marvelous formula
Paine's celery compound when after

closest possible observance
beS! pra.?tiilonrs found that
greatest remedy generation
only does accomplishes

than modest doctor giant
among that proved

wining
clal-- n when thousands sufferers
every walk sufferers from
ailments that come from overwork, de-

ranged digestive organs, impaired ner-

vous systems, poor
living, inattention hygienic laws,
have been absolutely restored health

Paine's celery compound, after
vainly trying every other possible
edy, being dosed meaning

Incompetent physicians.
When taken considera

Rice most Important
panese crops; cultivation takes

than half country's total
face arable land.

OLD SETTLER.

When rheumatism first pre-emp- ts

certain tracts your anatomy
ousted easily, when becomes

settler pretty hard budge.
Remember when experience

twinges obstinate
agonizing disease, attack with
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
then "make tracks" possibly leave

unmolested peaceable pos-

session your comfort fu-

ture. Perils always attend rheumatism,
become chronic, account

tendency attack heart. Usually
complicated with kidney trouble.

Certain that kidneys, when
aroused Bitters, eliminate
Impurities which give rheuma-
tism dropsy. Inclement
conditions weather, Bitters,
taken advance, often avert rheu-
matic trouble. genial family
medicine dyspepsia, biliousness,
headache consitpatlon.

Rome there houses bear-
ing number Nearly
houses that should bear these figures

marked

CASTORIA
for Inant and Children.

nints--
tiBilt tinflgutzr

wspp

average yleM wheat .Great
Britain year buBhell

acre, nearly bushels above
avera- -

CIKE COLI DAT,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

druggists refund money
fails Chas.
Rogers. Druggist.

General Crespo, Venezuela,
given Instructions have
horses trained according American
methods.

Nine libraries New York City
contain 297,400 volumes.

FAILING MANHOOD

General and Nervous Debility.

Weaknew! Body
Hind, KfTeets Errors

Excesses
Ycni'tr. .'ohle

ra;XX'l KOU-...-O-

i,sla-V'.- '
htrer.rthei ft't'ik.

evel-iue- Portii.utt
Btnly. AHoii.tely

benefits day.
hulea ForelKO

Conntriee. Send DCTriptl' Eook,
planatlon proofs, maikd.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buf alo, N.

Fake

True Remedy.

Salesman to Palm

Substitute.

of Quacks.

Compound Makes
Well Again.

tion, and at the same time we find

hosts of people still willing to be led
astray by the hundred and one nos-

trums which Irresponsible traders try
to foist upon them on the pretext that
these iireparatlona are "as good as
Paine's celery compound" but really
because they make a big profit on such
preparations), it Is time for every one
who detests fraud, to warn his neigh-

bors, and take the warning to himself,
that when he goes to get a bottle of
Paine's celery compound he must not
be wheedled Into taking some other
remedy.

Paine's celery compound makes eo-p- le

well. These other thliiBS work
harm.

Paine's celery compound is not a

Iatent medicine. Its formula. Is given
frevly to every physician.

Thes trashy stuffs that you are ask-

ed to buy are mode up of Ingredients
that should never In taken Into a sick
stomach.

These ordinary nervines, tonics and
sarttapartllas are no more to be com- -

pared with Paine's celery compound
than a glimmering candle Is to be com-

pared with the wonderful modern
search light.

If a person needs a true nerve tonic,
a real bhmd purifier, a reliable dlurttle,
that will restore strength, renew vital-
ity, regulate the kidneys, liver and
bowels, and make one well, let that
person try his or her first bottle of
Paine's celery compound and mark the
wonderful result!

Rudyard Kipling has given up his
home m Vermont, and it is now be-

lieved that he will make his home In
the English county of Devonshire.

The workman often eats his lunch on
the same bench where he does lil.i work.
The office man turns his desk Into a
iHnner-tatl.- ?. Neither gets the out of
doors exercise he needs, neither takes
the proiter time for eating . It Is small
wonder that the digestion of both gets
out of order. In such cases Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets come to their assist-
ance by aiding nature In taking care
of the food.

The cause of nlno-tent- hs of the sick-
ness of the world Is constipation. From
this one cause come Indign-stlon- ; disor-
ders of the stomach, liver and kidneys;
biliousness, headaches, flatulence, s,

headaches,ftatulence, heart-
burn Impurity of the blood and the
serious complications that follow. To
be?ln with, constipation is a little thing,
and a little thing will cure It. The
"Plaasant Pellets" are tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules. They will perfectly
cure the worst case of constipation and
Indigestion. If the druggist tries to sell
you some other pill that pays him
profit, you think of what will best pay
you.

It is said that Sir Klwin Arnold has
contributed nearly 10,0'W leading arti
cles to the London Daily THegraph

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers.salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pus
itlve cure for piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satlS'
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

During the coming year the govern-
ment of Victoria, Auntrallo, will spend
more than $1, 000,000 In railway con-

struction .

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

The carriage of Iron ore on the rjreat
Lakes during 1896 footed up 9,657,921

grons tons, hair a milllrm tons less
than In 1893. ,

OASTOIUA.
vrtfpei.

It Is estlmajed that JS5.0O0. elephants
were, killed durlpg the pasf year, yieid- -
IngJlOO tons ot ivory, worth J6.000 a

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless,
and invariably reliable are the quali-

ties of One Minute Cough Cure. It nev-
er falls in colds, croup and lung trou
bles. Children like It because it Is
pleasant to take and it helps them.
Chas. Rogers.
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced bv Physicians the
most favorable in America
for sufl'erers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Tha obJaotlatM urred antruit Indlo io
th pait by that larc uumbara who
othrwlaa would hav been llad to lavka
advantatri of Iti benellclal climate, hai
ben a lack of aullabla aocommodatlon
The Boutharn Pacltla Comnany takaa
pleaaur In announcing that ie'iral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Juat been erected at Indlo nation,
that will be motM to applicants at rea- -

lonable rate. They are furnlihed with
modern convenlenoea. supplied with pur
artesian water and eo situated as to --1v
occupants all the advantages to be de-
rived from a more or less protraoted
residence In this delurhtful dlmats.

(From th Ban Francisco Argonaut)
"In thl heart of the treat desert of the

Colorado which the Southern Pacific
t'aversee ihero la an oaala called India
which, in our opinion. Is the sanitarium
of the earth. W believe, from persons!
Investigation, that for certain Individuals,
thor Is no spot on this planet so favor
able."

O. T. Btewart, If. D writes: "Th
purity of the air, and the eternal lun
hlne, nil one with wondr and delight

. . . Nature has accomplished so
much that there remains but little for
man to da As to Hi possibilities ai
health renort here Is the most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant a perfectly dry soil, for rain
an unknown factor; pure oxygen, dense
atmosphere and pure water. What more
can be desired T It Is the place, above
all others, for lung troubles, and a para
dine for rheumatics. Considering th'
number of sufferers who have been
cured. I have no hesitancy In reeom
mending thin genial oails as the' haveo
of the afflicted."

INDIO
Is 6l2 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 iiiilefl from

I,US ANOELES

Fare from Los Angr. les fj.oc

For further Information Inquire ef
any Southern Pacific Company agent.
or address

E. P. ROOER8,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. 8. P. Co.

J. Ii. K I It K LAND,
Dint. Pass. Agt

Cor. First and Alder its.. Portland, Ot
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TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM
AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore
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" Augusta..,.

A Ls L ft
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Por Freight and Passengir .

Rates Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.
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NKWt'AHTl.K, N.8. W.
Br bark Camlldnl .
HrahlpCllyof Madras Urirntha
Br ahlp Oleoelvan, Kerr
Hr bark Holkerkatilre

HIU UK JANK1RO- -
Hr bark Dee Hubert

lrk Una. Kayr
YOKOHAMA- -

Hr ahlp Ailalle Hrlncel .. Ainleraoii
run riKiK- -

Iir ahln l'ort Jai'kain Ilmlae
ia'i a- -

Hr hark Conway CaellSL Jmnn
Hrahip Aberratarllh C'eWle..

LI.KNDO
Din Kin

MAZATlA.N
Her bark IVHrlinpoa

rir bark Cambrian Chieftain. Wllllaina
IIONHKO.Si- l-

Hrllr ChltUtiOug.. Iluihea..
ANTWKR- H-

Hr bark Cumbrian! ,... ,fiinmiha.
STItS,

Br ahlp Pau of Kttleerankte . Alama

HKKKHICNCICN
II hi I B, SOW.

Total tonnage on way-ZJ.;- j7. Hanie lime

Hustler's
Twentieth St.

Good Reason

Why Lots

...Are Seiling...

482 Bond

I,,'.? TarVSJ.
InaMmnla.
PimplM, VnOln.
CnnallnaUtin. 1 1

BCroRK ano AFTER all Ui.hornraillDipoUnry.

WMkorxana
rvaaon are ear1 bf Jmrinra Is biri

Fraiiclaco, Cal.
Commercial

rraMaiiia. tiuri Biaan.oniy
A monrSla. bos, lis fur 111.00, by mall. Hand lor Fass

Addraaa Vol. H EDICIH CO, P. O.

CHA8 ROOErtS.

Steel Rails
Rock Ballast

No wwitern rallroail
wa ever more Hubntan
tially conittruuted than

Iiurllnerton's
Short via IUUInKa,
Mont., to and
South.

The country through
which runs prenenti
few englneerlnir

build a perfect-
lyB3 straight line, to ballast

, to lay It with
strong-ea- t and heav-

iest steel In anywhere
west of the MltMourl river
was, comparatively, an

matter.
Travelers who wleh to

reach Oraha, Kansas
City, Lul or
other Southern ot(' South-

eastern city quickest and
moat comfortably, will
ask for tickets Bil-

lings and the Burlington
Route,"

A. C. SHELDON, O. A.,
Oregon.

WHEN rORTLANTJ Call on Jno.
Hac:y Co., U4 Third street, and
the Dally tartan. Visitors need
miss their moraine paper while then,

rXKIiT-189(- W.

Vllil1. ainri'NHa. UTS
rVirtUVfl riuiir Mllla .

iHllooii A Kerr ,

i , lUllour. llullitle . to
i ii f'.Hl.tMl

Kaot
J II Cameron A Co lla M

ll.iw Halloiir, iliilhrle A do lla a
A Kerr 10a oj

I'lirllrml rimir Mllla ,, . , l ie l
IM'W llalfiiiir, Iliilhrle A Co .

! M
7lM"' .1 II raiiieroii A ,, ., la M

IVrllNiul Mllla I '.,. I lis (M
Ml,:aii Hlliaoli A Kerr ,. I luai,i Ilnlfmir, Uiulirln and I'ii., J lla M
4.',vai Hal

Mltiaiin A Kerr I a
ii .mi j II M

un to 0 H ii I o ,m I lla Dil
r;,.xii lUllour, llutliile A Co 1 l XI
HI. ,1 H I omeMii M Co... ,., il lla ail
IM.IMI HIImoii A Kerr ., all III i
HI ia lirur iliilhrle A Co si liki
i,i.'i xilwiiil A Kerf M, il lla Id

I'.irtlaiul flour Mllla II Ii. N
rorllanU flour MillnH l l"a.,..,

7H.IXI J It Cameron A Co
VI ill Hi

Mi.iaa) lua
ftl (U Halfuiir, llnlhrlp A On...,.,! H I lla M

ItVl.KM HIImoii k Kerr,,,
in.ixu il lla lM
M.lHW rortlau!l'i'i!iiir"aTlll'.,."'..'.'M!.' il III M
7l,tiu Ilalfour. iltithrle A I'o il llM lii
irj,,Hl miiiiii A Kerr, All Hat
;ual J Kl'omeMii A Co ,. il (la

lun.nu 11 A Kerr nMa All aa W
Mj, i Hit lour. Iliilhrle A Id . ill lua
ua.nai .1 II I'aiueMii A Co . . . ail lla Id
is.;.'a Ilalfiiur, llullirle A Co
iw,a.(l .1 II I'aiiii'niu A Co ill Hi It)
IV "il Ualtuur, Uilllitlo A Co All la

iw.r i " til lua
Ij.HII orllati.l MI'la All ll W
m nv H.Hi.iir, llullirle A Co Ail lua
M,ll il W Me ear All lua
7II.KW ill. ..mi A kerf All aa Utl
im.HU 'alt ur. iliilhrle A Co All M Sit

1111,'ail 1llit.ui A Kerr Ail Ha IM
II. Mai Ail !'...,.
Hi, i llilfiiur. iliilhrle A i ii",""! All M
if.rw li.'rn ail lua

Ililluiir, llullirle A Ci Ail !
iii.gil H i Ail lua
Sll.ilO J K I'aiueroii A Co ... Ail lla ad

MX Ulimii A Kerr All la
ll.l,i 'lallmir llullirle A i'-- ...lAil l ......
W.iitl Mai our. llullirle A Co ,, ...iA'1 na W
H,IUI Siliiiin A Kerr .. lua.
7na) Ilnlfmir, llullirle A Co ...'A'l lia 14
a.'.mi J li I amnion A Co.... 'Ail fta

4.7'a ... Ail lua

lao at i.uit hrau, Value III Hi, ami l,MJ rum
dlili flour, value ai,ikii. i. Alan I7,"a) liti,

hi la nuii, value W,o aill mu tima

WAV TO OREGON.
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I'eiklin...
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Mini
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llellweae Iltf IU0AI

the

The

.JltVl liBAI
i

..jtrra iuiai

jiurj luuAl W H Co

l4 IQOAt

I Iron

l:i IWV- - 41,4). Kama lime In inntutt

Astoria
and McKee Ave.

SituiiU'O the Houtli nide
of Atoriu'8 hill.

Twenty (loreeK warmer
anil vegetation tlayw in
advance of the North side.

Magnificent sites for
overlooking

and bay, sunny ami shel
tered.

Easy and natural grades;
little or no grading needed.

Street.

"OUPIDCNC
aT'ilml Vs.al.KI.

lbs R.'

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.

MANHOOD RESTORED

to Marry. Kthlui hT "
aUnia all l. h. .... ::..."

fslnsln

I'tirilaKMKPi.a Kinnja ana Itin urinary onrana ul all UnDurlUaartTPIDKKR atranrUi.naandrniUiniaBmall
miltrrrn not

"J...',!

rlum- -l ( x i-- ic- -a noi a per"anL4eurcircular and twilmoolala,
Uos Kit, - u fty

Btrw-t- .

i'K snow

459

the New
Line

the East

It
(llftlcul-tle- s.

To

It
the

use

easy

any

"via

Portland,

IN

As

Hlhaiin

I'll.
Hour

Klmir

ba

IIKI

I?W

Urare

oil

M

river

Thd

Yk

Ban

St.

' 10 K"nal(rTlMa and
uwurer, ue

niG ta n
rnnitflv fur 11..(...rrl..M

IlL'KKr. 1 "l--- t. NBnrm.l,.rrh..
ilullu.- -l IVhltra. nnniliiril ,11

llauanlMl M hr,, or anr llillaninia.
tliin. Irrltallu. nr lllcaf..'iimu miuia. tl,n ,,l ,.-..- .

I'HrEviNI CittMirn fin, branm.
acian,o I "3 HoM) by Urnaclata.

0. . t. A rat aonl In plain wrapper,
ir xipraM, tnmtl'l, for

nn, or 8 hoitlra, i.7S.
Circular aoni an rouuoat

!.!,,., , niaaiwil fir...PEpYfAL PILLS
mni n.l, aaaelaa.

Wlabla. ..ana"i4ihi i.,r t airtMr . SHMua ... .

"" in KrS am 0U4 anuiuV
-1 lln-r- . F"m

Sm. WJ" jarlhalara , iA P
I'aOlaaa-l- -i

flTSORlfl PUBLIC hmW
rbadino room frbb to Ai-i-

Open ertry day from t .'olook U l:M
and : to IM p. ta.

Bubaoriptkm rate. M per aormm.
W. COR. ELEVENTH ft DUAJTO tTS.

AN BNlOUATICAti BILL OF FARE.

For a dinner, served on th. Dining car-
ol tb. Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address 00
recelpt of a two-oe-nt postagl stamp.
Apply to Geo. H. Beafford, General Paav
Mnger Agent, Old Colony Bunding, Chi
cago, Illinois.


